Abstract ： This paper studied the durability of Glass Fiber Reinforced Polymer (GFRP) in transmission pole and tower under the UV and adverse temperature environment. The results show that both UV and adverse temperature environment influence the performance of GFRP material, with its strength significantly reduced, and its elastic modulus increased, while the Poisson's ratio changed slightly. Xenon lamp aging affects the material properties of the specimens with protective coatings more slightly than those without any protective coatings. High temperature environment affects the material properties of specimens more obviously than low temperature environment does. Therefore, when designing the GFRP transmission pole and tower exposed in UV and adverse temperature environment long-term, designers should consider the negative impacts of the external environment, and take appropriate protective treatments.
Introduction
Pole and tower structure is an important support structure in the transmission and other infrastructure, whose structural properties directly affect the safety, economy and reliability of the transmission lines. The materials of transmission pole and tower widely applied internationally are wood, concrete or prestressed concrete, steel pipe concrete and steel, while the steel pole and tower is most widely used at present [1] . But traditional transmission pole and tower commonly have the disadvantages of heaviness, perishability, corrosion, craze and so on [2] [3] [4] [5] . Besides, it is hard to transport and maintain. What's more, the transmission of steel pole and tower has faults of pollution flashover and windage yaw discharge etc. Fiber Reinforced Polymer (FRP) is paid more and more attention in engineering field, as it has superiority of high strength, light weight, rust-resistant, workableness, designability, and good insulation. With the development of FRP technology and manufacture technics, it is possible to apply FRP pole and tower in transmission. The use of FRP can save amount of steels. And due to FRP's insulation, it is not only easy to solve windage yaw and pollution flashover incidents to improve the safe standard of transmission running, but also likely to reduce the size of tower head and the width of corridor. Moreover the FRP tower's specialty of portability and easiness to process may reduce its cost of transportation and assembly. Furthermore FRP material has the merits of corrosion resistance, bearing the high and low temperature, the high intensity, and little possibility to be stolen, so it can reduce maintenance cost to use FRP pole and tower. Meanwhile the color of FRP tower is adjustable；FRP material is nonpoisonous and can still be reused after being discarded, so the use of FRP can strengthen the environment friendliness.
In addition, with power transmission network construction scale expanding continually, the International Conference on Energy and Environmental Protection (ICEEP 2016) running and maintenance issues of transmission line structure will become increasingly prominent. At the same time the comprehensive cost-benefit analysis of the transmission structure will be taken seriously gradually. By analyzing comprehensive cost-benefit of pole and tower used different materials, the results show that annual average cost in life cycle of FRP pole and tower is the lowest. It demonstrates FRP pole and towers have good technical and economical efficiency. The running environment of the transmission pole and tower is quite adverse, especially in the high temperature and high-cold area, so the thermo stability of resin material is important correspondingly. What's more, the resin substrate is easy to get aging under ultraviolet ray influence, and the aging wreck of transmission pole and tower can possibly cause power cut accident. All these are important factors which restrict the FRP pole and tower application.
According to the request of SG Corp. of China, and relying on the transmission project for ± 660kV transmission pilot of the Yinchuan east convertor station ~ Hongliugou Ground, the application research on FRP transmission pole and tower was made. This paper mainly studied the durability of FRP material in transmission pole and tower. The xenon lamp aging and the high and low temperature environmental test were conducted to study the durability of GFRP material, mainly the material performance under the ultraviolet ray aging and the adverse temperature environment, aiming to provide the basis and instruction for the GFRP electric transmission poles and towers project application.
Test general situation

Material and specimens
The material of specimen in the test is E-GFRP, and the specimens are made by the Anshan Yuanda Power Engineering Ltd., according to the relevant provisions in the "glass steel test methods" which recommended by the State Administration of Building Materials in China. The pattern of specimen is shown in Figure 1 , the size is shown in Table 1 , and the specimens are shown in Figure 2 . Methods and equipments of xenon lamp aging test A total of ten xenon lamp aging specimens are divided into two groups of five specimens, The specimens of one group have not any protective coatings (the group number is XD1) , while the specimens of the other group have protective coatings on the surfaces (the group number is XD2). In order to compare, the mechanical properties of eight specimens without any aging treatment (the group number is JB) are tested specifically.
The type of the xenon lamp aging chamber is SN-900, with temperature changing range of RT40 ºC ~ 70 ºC (±2 ºC), humidity range of 85% ~ 90% (±3% RH), and rainfall time range of 0 ~ 99 minutes. The power of light-source-water-cooled xenon arc lamp is 6KW, and the control system is high-precision temperature and humidity controller which is made in Japan. The test conditions of the test chamber is in terms of A cycle as far from "The Methods of Exposure to Light Sources in Plastic Laboratory(GB/T 16422.2-1999)", with the radiation degree of 500w/(m^2.nm)@ 340nm, continuous exposure time of 102min, black standard temperature of (65±3) ºC, relative humidity of (50±5) %GH, illumination and spray of 18min, color filter of Boro, and the exposure time of 192h. The test chamber is shown in Figure 3 . The material performance of the aging specimens were tested with the tensile testing machine made by Shanghai Longhua, shown in Figure 4，whose type is WDW-300D and whose accuracy is up to level 0.5. In the tensile test the statistics of load and displacement etc. were recorded automatically. The type of the strain gauges used in both material elastic modulus test and Poisson ratio test is CML-1H produced by Beidaihe Electronic Instrument Plant in China, and the type of orthogonal strain flower is BE120-3BC produced by Zhonghang Electronic Measuring Instruments Co. Ltd. (ZEMIC). The vertical and horizontal strain of the specimens under different loads were tested with the strain flower, then the Passion rate can be calculated according to the ratio of the vertical and horizontal strain
Methods and equipments of high and low temperature test
There are six specimens in each group of high temperature test and low temperature test, which are numbered 1-1~1-6 and 2-1~2-6 respectively. The specimens whose number begins with 1 belong to low temperature test group, while the ones whose number begins with 2 belong to the other group. The specimens are shown in Figure 5 . During the high and low temperature test, specimens were placed in constant temperature environment chamber, with the temperature 80℃ in high temperature test and the temperature -30 ºC in the low temperature test. Then the tensile tests were carried out in this environment chamber to test the elastic modulus, Poisson's ratio, and nominal stress of materials in high and low temperature. The type of the environmental chamber in high and low temperature environment test is MTS810, which is shown in Figure 6 . And with the environmental chamber, the uniaxial tension test, tension-tension fatigue test and tension-compression fatigue test under temperature ranged from -129 ºC to +540 ºC can be carried out. Automatic control system with self-heating is used from room temperature to +540 ºC, and Dewar with liquid nitrogen cooling system is used from room temperature to -129 ºC. The type of the strain gauge used to test the elastic modulus and Poisson ratio is MTS810 system, and the type of orthogonal strain flower is BE120-3BC.
Test results and analysis results and analysis of Xenon lamp aging test
In the ten data of the specimens in Xenon lamp aging test there were two pathological data from the specimens without protective coating, and one pathological data from the specimens with protective coating. Otherwise there were three pathological data from the specimens without aging treatment. All the pathological data were removed. A linear fitting to the data of each specimen was made to obtain the elastic modulus and Poisson's ratio. Then based on the fitting results the average strength, elastic modulus and Poisson's ratio of each group specimens were calculated. The test data and the analysis results are shown in Table 2 -4, in which the failure nominal stress is the ratio of failure load detected in the test and the initial cross-sectional area of the specimen. The various mechanical properties curves of specimen JB-1s are shown in Figure 7 -10, and the ones of specimen XD-1 are shown in Figure 11 and Figure 12 , which correspondingly include Load-displacement (L-D) curve , Stress-displacement (Str-D)curve, Nominal stress-vertical strain(Nstr-Vs) curve, and Horizontal strain-vertical strain(Hs-Vs) curve. The results show that the strength of specimen decreased obviously after xenon lamp aging test. After the exposure period of eight days, the average strength of specimens without protective coating decreased by 42.6 percent, while the average strength of specimens with protective coating decreased by 27.5 percent. Therefore, after the same aging test, the strength of the specimens with protective coating decreased smaller than the ones without protective coating, and the former is 1.27 times of the latter. This shows that the protective effect is very remarkable with protective coating, so it is suggested that in practical project the pole and tower should be made a protective coating.
After xenon lamp aging test the elastic modulus of the specimens increases obviously, while the Poisson's ratio changes slightly. This shows that UV will decline the ultimate strain of the material. So it is suggested that when designing GFRP transmission pole and tower which will exposure to UV for a long time, the negative effect of UV should be considered.
results and analysis of high and low temperature environment test
The failure loads of the specimens in high and low temperature environment were tested by tensile test. The typical failure mode of the specimens is shown in Figure 13 , the typical load-displacement curves are shown in Figure 14 and Figure 15 , and the fitting curves of elastic modulus are shown in Figure 16 respectively. The primary data are shown in Table 5 . The elastic modulus and Passion rate of each specimen in the test are got through linear fitting. Then by analyzing these data, the strength, elastic modulus and Poisson rate of each specimen and each group are got, which are shown in Table 6 and Table 7 .
Through the above data and comparing the tensile test data of non-aging specimen, the conclusion can be got that low temperature environment and high temperature environment both make negative impacts on the bearing capacity of the material. After the aging test of low temperature and high temperature, the average ultimate stress declined by 13.6 percent and 22.0 percent respectively, and the high temperature makes a more negative impact on the properties of the material. The specimens didn't display clear plastic phase during the loading process. Namely, the fracture is brittle fracture. Comparing the data of the specimens without any aging test, the modulus all increased in low and high temperature environment. This shows that extreme (or negative) temperature environment will decline the ultimate strain of the material. So it is suggested that when designing GFRP transmission pole and tower which will exposure to low or high temperature environment for a long time, the negative effect of low and high temperature environment should be considered.
Conclusions
This paper mainly studied the durability of GFRP in transmission pole and tower. The environmental factors included mainly UV aging and adverse temperature, which were considered through Xenon lamp aging test and high and low temperature environment test. The following conclusions can be drawn from this study:
1) The UV and high and low temperature environment all affect the material properties of GFRP pole and tower, with the strength decreasing obviously, the modulus increasing slightly, and Poisson rate changing insidiously. This shows that the aging environment outside will decline the ultimate strain of the material, so it is suggested that when designing GFRP transmission pole and tower exposure to UV and low or high temperature for a long time, the negative effect of the adverse environment outside should be considered.
2) After Xenon lamp aging test of the same conditions, the strength of specimen with protective coating declines less than that without protective coating. The protective effect is very remarkable with protective coating, so it is suggested that in practical project the pole and tower should be made a protective coating.
3) High and low temperature environment both make adverse effects on the strength of the material, and the high temperature makes a more negative impact on the properties of the material. Typical failure mode of specimen is brittle. So in practical project the adverse effects of high temperature to GFRP transmission pole and tower should be considered and the appropriate protective treatment should be taken.
